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SUMMARY 
An advanced and •·eliahle tecbnilJUe ot'fetal skin sampling by the percutaneous Ultra-sound 

(U/S) guided teclmitrue bas been developed at the All India Institute of Medical Sciences 
(AIIMS). This p<tper rcpm·ts the first successful prenatal diagnosis of EPIUERMOLYSIS 
UULLOSA DYSTROJ»IIICA (EHI>) with J.:lectron Microscopy of fetal skin obtained hy this 
innovative method. 

INTRODUCTION 
Epidermolysis bullosa dystrophica (EBD) 

lethalis is a severe lethal skin disorder which is 
transmitted as an autosomal recessive t:ondition. 
There is formation ofsuhepidennal blisters whiL~h 
on Electron Microscopy shows separation at 
different levels in and around the basement 
membrane. Hypoplasia or absence of 
hemidesmosomes in basal layer in diagnostic. 

No biochemical or molecular marker has yet 
been developed for prenatal diagnosis, which 
has been done world-wide by fetoscopic fetal 
skin sampling and electron microscopy. 

This paper reports the first successful diagno
sis of epidermiolysis bullosa lethal is by a more 
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sophisticated and safer technique : the percuta
neous ultrdsound (US) guided fetal skin biopsy, 
with Electron Microscopy of fetal skin. 

Case Reports 
1. Rekha -20yrs.G3 P2+0withnolivingissue. 

Obst. history : 
1. 1984 : FTND Pvt.Hosp.babydied 

after 2 months of E.B.D. 
2. 1986 : FTND Pvt.Hosp.babydied 

after 7 days of E.B.D. 
3. Present pregnancy 

2. Sandhya :-
G2 Pl+O with no live issue Obst. History. 
1. 1980 LSCS for breech. Baby bad EBD 
at birth, affecting whole body except face. 
Palms & soles were also involved. Toes of 
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(L) foot were sclf-multilatcd, had syndac
tyly both hands. Baby died after 3 days. 
2. Present pregnancy 

TECHNIQUE 
A new technique- the percutaneous ultra

sound guided fetal skin biopsy has been devel
oped at the AIIMS. This technique is essentially 
performed by the usc of a fine 20 G cupped 
biopsy forceps 20cms.Jong (0.8mm bore) passed 
through an 18 Gguidc needle with trocar 15 ems 
long (1.7mm bore) under ultrasound guidance. 
Fetal skin biopsies arc then obtained from the 
limbs and trunk of about 17mm. diameter which 
are examined by Electron Microscopy (EM). 

ELECTRON MICROSCOPY: 
The specimen were processed routinely for 

electron microscopy. Ultra-thin sections were 
cut and studied in a Philips CMlO transmission 
electron microscope. 

Both ca~cs, on ultrastructural examination, 
showed intact basement membrane (Fig. 1) and 
intact cnchoring fibrils (Fig. 2) attaching the 
basement membr.tncc to the dermal collagen. 

Follow Up 
Case 1 She was lost to follow-up. 
Case 2 She attended ANC regularly and 
delivered a healthy baby at tem1 (Fig. 1) 

I 

Fig, 1 : Electron micrograph in a cord s usptTil'o.l of 
epio.lcmolysis hullus;1 h;, ving inl:ll' l h;,s~:nwnlm~:mhranc (ar
row) 

DISCUSSION 
Several devastating and lethal skin disorders 

have no treatment as yet available, hence elimi
nation of affected fetuses would be the earliest, 
safest, ethical and less psychologically trying 
alternative. 

The method for diagnosing a lethal condition 
- epidermolysis bullosa dystrophica lethalis by 
fetal skin biopsy at 16-18 weeks pregnancy has 
been by the fetoscopic guided technique. This .·
technique bas an overall complication rate of2-
11% world-wide and 2.5% in the best centres. 

EM examination of such minute fetal skin 
samples have already emabled antenatal diagno
sis to be madeofcongenitalbullous ichthyosiform 
erythroderma (epidermolytic hyperkeratosis) 
cpidem1olysis bullosa lethalis (Rodeck, 1980), 
epidermolysis bullosa dystropbica (Anton 
Lamprecht, 1981} and harlequin ichthyosis (Elias, 
1980). 

Epidermolysis bullosa dystrophies, is an au
tosomal recessively. transmitted disease, these
verest of the heterogenous group of congenital 
hcrcditory disorders of the skin, in which bullous 
lesions in the skin' are induced by mechanical. 
trauma and high temperature. Blisters occur over 
the peri-oral area, scalp, legs, diaper area and 
thorax, with sparing of the hands and feet except 
digits. There is growth retardation. Affected 
children may survive the secomJ decade, but are , 

Fig. 2 : High powered view showing inlacl basement' mem
brane and preserved anchoring fibrils (arrow) 
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seriously handicapped and incapacitated by ad
hesions, mutilationsofhandsand feet and mucus 
membra~ lesions in mouth and esophagus. 

The: two cases studies at the AIIMS had 3 
affected babies who died between 1 week to 2 
months of life. Medical tennination of preg
nancyofaffected, prenatally diagnosed fetuses is 
logically justified on medical, genetic and ethi
cal grounds. 

Percutaneous U/S guided Fetal Skin Biopsy is 
1 safe 1 nd more adva need technique, added to tbe 
anNmentarium of prenatal diagnosis. 
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